Hello!
Congrats on your big day, and thanks for thinking of Lucky 13 Salon to be a
part of it! We specialize in styles that are soft & romantic, bohemian & a bit
undone. We are very comfortable with all kinds of nontraditional couples and
ceremonies, and will customize our services to help make your day special.
In addition to hair stylists, our squad has an airbrush artist who does
everything from natural to full glam makeup. Our goal is to have you look like
yourself, just a really good version of yourself.
If you choose to have your styling done in our salon, we offer a very casual,
laid-back environment to help keep you comfortable and stress levels down. Our
style squad is also available for on-site styling, given enough notice.
Please see details below, and e-mail us back with your information if you’d
like to proceed, so we can schedule consultations.
We look forward to hearing from you!
Best wishes,
Lucky 13 Salon Style Squad

Special Event Service Menu
Bridal services include a consultation and trial run appointment. Special event
styles and blow-outs are appropriate for wedding party members, and do not
include a trial appointment. All pricing varies, depending on length of hair and
your desired style. Your stylist will provide you a final quote upon consultation.
Hair
Bridal Style & Trial $150+
Special Event Style $65+
Special Event Blow Out $45+
Makeup
Bridal Makeup & Trial $180
Special Event Makeup $75
Additional $20 for lashes
Travel Fee $75 per stylist
(Events outside of Columbus may have an additional charge for mileage.)

We require a $75 deposit to book special event services. This deposit will be used
toward your appointment. In the event of a cancellation, you will have thirty days
before the date of the event to let us know without forfeiting your deposit.
We recommend coming in for a consultation at least 3 months before your event,
and booking a trial run for at least 30 days before your event.

Lucky 13 Salon Wedding Inquiry Form
Your Name:
Event Date:
Desired Styling Location:

IN SALON _____

ON SITE _____

If on site, where will your event be held?
How many people will be getting their hair done?
How many people need makeup?
Would you like to request a particular stylist for your consultation? (Stylist
portfolios are found on Instagram and on our website.)
Style Squad hair stylists: Hannah, Nesey, Lynelle, and Casey.
Makeup artist: Casey

